Sample Programme

10.00-10.30 Arrive at Selwyn and welcome refreshments

10.45 Introductory talk
Thinking about University or Applying to Oxbridge
Emma Smith, Schools Liaison Officer

11.30 Tour of Selwyn College and Sidgwick Site
With undergraduate students dependent on availability or schools liaison officer

12.00 Q&A with current students
Dependent on undergraduate student availability

12.30 Lunch

13.15 Mythbusting session
Emma Smith, Schools Liaison Officer

14.00 Walk into town
Through Clare College

14.20 Visit to a Museum (e.g. Zoology, Fitzwilliam) and/or possible tour of another college

15.00 Walk back to Selwyn
Through Kings College

15.20 Feedback and chance to ask any final questions

15.30 Departure

Please note activities are subject to change on the day due to unforeseen circumstances affecting availability.